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Abstract 
A De l oca l ized Mode l for  the Exc i tat i ons of 
Conjugated Cha ins Mo l ecul es 
S hoji ICHIMURA 
Department of Electronics ,  Faculty of Engineering 
A phenomenological analy s i s  of the po lyene optical exc itation spectra is presented. 
The succe s s ive absorption bands are interpreted in terms of odd and even exc iton leve l s .  
An  extrapolation of the experimental data on  the who le polyene serie s g ives the exc iton 
leve ls  of an infin ite cha in, and the energy gap between the f i l led bonding band and the 
empty antibonding band. The dependence of the absorption frequenc ies on the length of 
the cha in a l lows for a calcu lation of the e ffective mas .se s  for these  bands ;  they turn out 
to be sma l l, which imp l i e s  that the degree of a lternation between the s imple and double 
bond i s  weak. 
Introduct ion. 
In conjugated cha ins of carbon atoms, such as  l inear po lyene s - ( C H = C H). - ,  
each carbon atom i s  bonded to three ne ighbours by sp' orb ita ls  which l ie  in a p lane, the 
rema in ing valence e lectron occupying a p. orb ital perpendicular to th is  p lane. The over­
lap of the p. orb ita ls  resu lts in an extra bond ing energy(con jugated double bonds): depend­
ing from the geometry of the atom core s ,  these  e lectrons may be  cons idered e ither as 
occupying by pa irs the bonding states .  of  succe s s ive double bonds,  or as de local ized over 
(I) 
the who le mo lecule . 
Many discuss ions have a lready taken place,  concerning whether the optical exc ita­
tions of l inear po lyenes are better described in the framework of the molecu lar orb ital 
theory-trans itions between de local ized rr state s or by a "mo lecules  in the mo lecule" 
mode l-trans fer of  an e lectron from a local ized orb ital to another local ized(exc ited)or­
bital .  Theoretical ly, when treated without approximations ,  both de scriptions are exactly 
the same, provided that the se  local ized functions be Fourier trans forms of the mo lecular 
(2) 
orb ita ls ; as a matter of fact, as commonly used, a local ized mode l imp l ie s  a strong a l -
ternation of s imple and double bonds,  whereas de local ization takes p lace when the bonds 
nearly equal ize . 
The "mo lecules in the molecule'' mode l has been first treated when only a few char­
ge trans fer state s are invo lved : S impsori31de scribed a po lyene cha in as interacting double (4) 
bonds,  and more recently Merz, Straub and He i lbronner (M S H) . have inc luded trans fer 
of an e l ectron from a double bond to its ne ighbours ; they obta ined a rather good agree ­
ment with the experimental resu lts ,  which we sha l l  further d iscuss .  
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On the o the r hand, MO theory a l lows fo r a deepe r unde r s tand ing of the ava i lable s ta-
tsl 
te s .  By that me thod, Longue t-H igg ins and Sa lem have shown why an infin i te polyene 
po lyene shou ld remain a l te rnate ,  but the degree o f  a l te rnation they ca lcu lated i s  not ve ry 
s t rong [;5',/ ;5',- 0.89 J. So one can expect  that in long polyene chains e le c trons are  part ly 
de loca l i zed and that long range tran s fe r  exc itat ion s  can take p lace .  For  a f in i te cha in, (61 
MO mode l has been fu l ly treated by Suzuki  and M izuhash i  and they succeeded ve ry s t r i-
k ingly in a s s ign ing the f i r s t  absorpt ion peak, for the who le  s e r ie s  of caroteno ids of d i ffe ­
rent l engths ,  to a trans i t i on from the h ighe s t  occup ied mo lecu lar  o rb i t a l  to the lowe s t  
empty one. 
Howeve r ,  such an approach appears  as  over s imp l i f ied because  the Coulomb inte rac ­
t ion be t\\een rr e lec trons i s  complete ly  neglected. F i r s t, th i s  inte r ac t ion shou ld be inc lu ­
ded in the ca lcu lat ion of the molecu lar  o rb ital energ i e s ,  and th i s  i s  why the "re sonance 
integrals"  phenomeno log i ca l ly dete rmined by Suzuki  and M i zuhash i  ( 4 . 28 and 3.23 eV ) 
d i ffe r s o  much from the resonance integral  o f  benz ine ( - 2.39  eV ) .  Secondly one expe ­
cts  a m ix ing of the exc i ted configu rat ions .  
The occur rence of  such a mixing may be proved on an expe r imental bas i s .  As one 
cons ide r s  polyene s of  inc reas ing length, the ene rg i e s  o f  e i the r occup ied or empty M O's 
get c lo s e r  and c lo s e r, so  that , in  Suzuk i's mode l ,  the ene rgy d i ffe rence between the s u ­
cce s s ive absorpt ion peaks shou ld tend to ze ro.  
It mus t  be not iced that the same conve rgence i s  expected from a "mo lecu le s  in the 
mo lecu le" mode l invo lv ing a f in i te numbe r of  charge trans fe r  s tate s .  For ins tance ,  M SH 
deve loped the exc ited s ta te s ove r loca l i zed exc i tat ions i\, ( an e le c tron jumps from the n'h 
bond ing o rb i ta l  to the n'h ant ibond ing orb i ta l ) and ove r resonance charge tran s fe r  R:+• 
( an e lec tron i s  tran s fe rred from the n'h bond ing to the ( n+1 ) 'h ant ibond ing orb i ta l  and, 
wi th the same phase ,  anothe r from the ( n+1 ) 'h bond ing one to the n'• ant ibond ing one ) :  
fo r the j'" exc i ted s tate the wave funct ion may b e  wr i tten as  
- )"7T whe re k1 - N+l 
The re lated exc i tat ion ene rgy may be wr i tten, for large N, as  
k, A Ej, = Ero + a } = Ew + ( N + 1 ) '  
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
Even if  one inc lude s long range (}) dipo lar  inte ract ions be tween the loca l i zed exc i ta-(7) 
1 t ions i\, a f ur the r te rm i s  obta ined, propor t ional  to k' log k' but E{; s t i l l  conve rge s fo r 
s ma l l  k towards the same Ew whateve r j : 
E ( k )  - E ( 0 )  + k' [A + B Log � ] 
As we sha l l  fur the r show , a p lot  of the expe r imental abso rption ene rg ie s ve rsus  
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( N� 1 ) ' makes c lear that, for an infinite polyene , the succes s ive lowest absorption 
peaks have a f inite spac ing. 
Phys ica l ly, this prove s the occurrence of a m1xmg of configurations ;  the same s i tua-
czl 
tion occurs in a semiconductor with a smal l  energy gap ; the exc itation from the ( f i l l ed) 
valence band to the (empty) conduct ion band resu l ts then in creating an e lectron and a 
ho le characte r i zed by the i r  band e ffect ive masses ,  and bonded together by a Coulomb in-
2 
te raction �. where c accounts for the e ffects of polar ization of the med ium. Such hy ­cr 
drogen- l ike leve l s  have been we l l  obse rved in Cu,O.  
If one s tarts from a "molecules in the mo lecule " po int of view, a s imi lar result  is  
obta ined when a l l  the charge transfe r  s tates are inc luded: the exc i tations of a one - d.ime n­(8) 
s ional mo lecular c rys tal have been s tud ied in such a way by Merr i f ie ld, and proved to 
be a succe s s ion of d i scre te bound s tate s converging to the lower edge of a band of free 
(9) 
state s ;  Pople and Walms ley a lso  treated more prec i s e ly the case of a cyc l ic po lyene , 
but they had to resort  to compute r techn ique in order to so lve comp letely the problem of  
of a 26  double bonds cyc l ic  mo lecule .  
As a matte r of fact, the re lation be tween local ized and de local ized orbitals has been 
001 
po inted out by Wann ier . For the ser i e s  of po lyene s (caroteno ids )  of finite length, Wan-
nier ' s approach appears  to be the most  conven ient.: A f irst  problem is  that the se polyen­
e s  are expected to be only weakly a l ternated: a mo lecular c rystal  mode l  i s  not appro 
pr iate, unle s s  it shou ld be pos s ible to de fine the so- cal led "Wann ie rOoca l ized) func t ions � 
The second d i ff iculty ar i ses  from the finite characte r  of the chains ; for long enough 
cha ins, an approximate Wann ier mode l a l lows for the separation of the re lative motion 
of the e lectron and the ho le from the ir  trans lational motion; we sha l l  see that the only 
trans lational motion i s  sens it ive to the number o f  double bonds,  the finite va lue of wh ich 
results in a non- zero impu ls ion for the cente r of mas s .  By compar ison with the exper i­
mental results ,  it is then pos s ib le to de te rmine some phenomeno logical  parameters  (ener­
,gy gap, e ffect ive mas s ) , which rema in to be accounted for theoret ical ly. 
Wann ier excitons in a cycl ic cha in. 
We recal l  he re how Wannier ' s theory may be appl ied to the case of a cyc l ic N-dou­
ble bonds po lyene (F ig. 1). 
Number ing of double bonds 0 1 "P 
---�---� 
-1 0 1 J, J.p-1 �p Number ing of atoms 
F ig. 1 
The mo lecular orbita l s  may always be written from the atomic p , functions as 
1 cf;. = 11\f L; e ' .. 
q 
-<•(•) <•(•) 
e -, - x, ._, + c-, - x •• 
12 
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k=�X N+1 N - --2 or 
N 
2 '  
. . .  - 1 ,  0, 1 N - 1 2 
N or 2 . 
(he re q numbe rs the double bonds ; for even N the f irst  and last  k- s tate s  are m fact the 
same one, so that in any case the re are N a l lowed k- s tate s in an ene rgy band) . 
If it i s  pos s ible to approximate the Hami l tonian H by some Hartree Hami l tonian H ,  
de scr ib ing the k inetic ene rgy, the core  potential and the mean effect of the Coulomb repu­
l s ion among e lectrons, such that 
< x,, 
< x,, I H, l  X,,_, > = /3, = t /3, (/3, < 0 ) 
0 � t � 1 
(11) 
then the wave functions and ene rgies  are characte r i zed by: 
e ,.
"·'
( k ) = ± / 1 + t'e 
.. 
V 1 + t'e .. 
a, b I ' 1 
[ 
( k ) = ± /3, v t + t' + 2 cos k 
( 4) 
( 5) 
where a, - , and b, + ,  s tand re spective ly for the antibond ing and bond ing s tate s .  
The W ann ier func tion of an  ene rgy band m i s  then de fined a s  
W ';( r ) = k t e -••• <j;�(rl 
< w; I w: > = Opq Dmn 
w;+, ( r ) = w; ( r - s l) 
( 6. a) 
( 6 . b) 
( 6. c ) 
where W ., W ,, e tc ·····are cente red on the p th, q th ·····un i t  ce l l s  of length l ( � 2.42 A) 
which wi l l  be taken as the unit of length; one a lso  has the inve rse re lation 
</;= ( r) = k � e ikP w; ( r) ( 6 . d )  
p 
In a po lyene, if the a l te rnation 1s so s trong as ;: � 0, then a' � 0, a" � rr, and the 
w'· a, s are near ly the bonding and antibond ing orbita l s  of an i so lated doub le bond. 
On the othe r hand, when /3, = /3., a " ( k) = �, a ' ( k) k rr + Z' and the W ann ier func -
tions extend ove r seve ral double bonds : 
W "'' ( r )= � ( - 1 )
" { Xz(p+ q'-'--)---"'----- ± xz(p+q> } q 2 ( 2N+1 )s in 2N� 1 ( q - ! ) ( 2N + 1 )s in 2N� 1 ( q + ! ) 
within the phase fac tor ( - i) for the antibond ing Wannier  Function. 
(7) 
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This  s low decrease i l lus trate s the fact that , when /3, = (3, the re i s  a complete e -
quivalency between the "double" and "s ingle'' bonds . WhP-n there i s  no such amb igu ity, 
ll2) 
Kohn has shown that it i s  pos s ible to choose the phases  of the B loch functions ¢. ( r )  and the 
centre of the un it ce l l  so  that the Wann ie r functions are real ,  symmetr ic or  ant isymmet­
r ic, and fa l l  off exponential ly with great r ' s ,  th is  cho ice is unique, and no othe r cho ice 
g ives a more rap id decrease .  For l inear po lyene s within Hiickel  approximat ion, the de -
crement of the exponential fal l  off over success ive un it ce l l s  i s  Log �:, as  a matter of 
fact, the coe fficients for the deve lopment of w; ( r )  ove r  x,p+q and x,1p+,1 -1 may be expl icitly 
l l d b . • . h l k l (13) h d l"k -a ( /3, )-q • h ca cu ate y an mtegratwn m t e comp ex - p ane : t ey ecrease 1 e q /3, , w1t 
3 5 a = 4 for even atoms and 4 for add atoms ( q  > 0 ) .  As it was expected from equa -
t ion ( 7 ) ,  when even the alte rnance is weak the Wann ier  functions extend over a smal l 
number of double bonds .  
The excitations may be de scr ibed e ithe r as I w:--� w:+, > or  as I¢:� ¢:+. >, where 
I¢.� ¢. > descr ibes the ant isymmetr ized e lectron s tate for all 2N- e lectrons when one 
e lectron has been transfe rred from the orb ital ¢. to ¢.. One can then take as a bas is  
the "W annie r- representation" 
I K, s > = N-
1/Z 1.; e'kP lw· s � 
so that 
p p-, 
w· s > p+-2 
< s K I H Is ' K' > = a . . . H"' ( K )  
The e igenfunctions for the exciton have the general form : 
I K, i > = 1.; U, ( s )  I K, s > 
s 
and the e igenvalue s : 
E, ( K )  = E, ( 0 )  + _L K' 2M, 
( 8. a )  
( 8. b )  
(9 ) 
( 10 ) 
( 1 1 ) 
So  it i s  pos s ible to separate a proper excitat ion energy E, ( 0 ) ,  from its k ine tic ene ­
rgy for the trans lation of the excitation over the cha in, which is characte r ized by an 
e ffective mas s  M, . 
(3) 
In S impson' s mode l one only cons ider s  the s = 0 excitation. For the general case ,  
W ann ie f0 1 d i s t ingu ished, in  the Hamiltonian, the te rms which act separate ly on the e l ectron 
and on the ho le ,  H, from those  which come from the ir  Coulomb inte raction, H,. 
Us ing equation ( 8. a ) : 
e"<p-p' I X 
w·. s ( 1 ) w· s ( 2 ) d r, d r, p -z p'+z 
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+ J w: __ , ( 1 )  w:+_, ( 2 )  � w· +"- ( 1 )  w"_,._ ( 2 )  dr,dr, } 2 2 12 P 2 P 2 
If the over lap of different W annier functions is small, only the pure Coulomb attra­
ction term remains and 
2 
which is very close to ts I when s is larger than some units (but still much smaller than 
N if one considers the case of a real cyclic polyene): 
' < K, s 1 H, 1 K' s' > - a" , a, , 1: 1 ( 1 2 )  
Using (8. b) and the properties of H., 
< K, s I H. I K' s' > = 0N* t e'*1,_,J lc" (K + ; )  -c" ( K- ; ) ( 13 ) 
so that, after a simple manipulation involving the Fourier transform of U, (s), one obta­
ms the W annier equation for u; ( s) = e- '*'1' U, ( s): 
H. u; ( s) - [ c" (- i v, + ; ) - c. (- i v, - ; ) ) u; ( s) ( 14 ) 
if, u; ( s) varying smoothly enough, s may be taken as a continuous variable. 
Near the extrema of the bands 
E• (k) C0 ( k.) 2m. (k k.)
2 
a -1)' E ( k) = c0 ( kJ + -2 - ( k - kJ' ( 1 5 ) rna 
c0 (kJ - c0 (k.) = Ec 
A further transformation is necessary if m. differs from m., and ka, k. from zero: let 
us define 
V, (s) ( 16 ) 
The Wannier equation becomes then the effective mass equation for the motion of an 
( 14, 2) 
exction: 
[
11.2 K' 
2 rna+ m. 
(15) 
11 '• ( 1 1 ) d 2 e' J - 2 rna+ m. ds' - j;l V, (s) = (E,- Ec) V, (s) ( 17 ) 
*Izuyama , starting from a many-body point of view, has justified the effective mass equation 
for an exciton in an infinite polyene. It must however be noticed that the gap he calculated 
includes only the effect of the core potential. If one includes the Coulomb repulsion between 
IT-electrons, the shape of the bonding and anti-bonding bands is strongly modified, and the 
gap may no longer be expressed as a function of the only (3, and /32 parameters. 
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In the approximation of long range transfer excitations, the translational effective mass 
is the same for all excitations and the relative motion of the electron and the hole (s 
coordinate) resembles a one-dimensional hydrogen atom*. 
The preceding treatment resembles MO calculations including configuration interac­
tion. However one must be aware that, in MOCI, the transitions involve Hiickel orbitals 
and the whole Coulomb interaction is calculated for each transition. Here the eigenfunc­
tions ¢. (r) are assumed to be the appropriate ones for an added electron or added "hole" 
when a transition takes place between such states, the only Coulomb terms which have 
not yet been taken into account appear as a Coulomb attraction between an electron and 
a positive "hole''. 
The case of  a f in ite cha in. 
1 )  The d if f icu lties encountered. 
An obvious attempt consists in locking for the molecular orbitals for a finite chain, 
and in defiring a Fourier transformation leading to suitable localized functions, these 
localized "Wannier functions" can be taken as a basis for the excitations and, making 
use of the Fourier transformtions, one tries to establish the effective mass equation by 
the previous method. 
This method is rather inconvenient for two reasons: (6) 
1. Starting from the most satisfying orbitals (Suzuki and Mizuhashi) it is not possible 
to define Wannier functions which satisfy transformation rules similar to equations (6);  
with other boundary conditions, the mathematical procedure gets better, but a part of the 
physical meaning is lost (for example, one defines only N - 1 W annier functions for a N 
double bonds polyens) 
2 .  Within the assumption that W annier transformation rules ( 6) may be used, effective 
mass equations can be established by Wannier's method only in the limit that the size 
of the exciton may be neglected in comparison with the length of the polyene; an experi­
mental test of such a theory does not allow for any direct information on the size of the 
exciton. 
We suggest here an alternative procedure: we assume that the W annier functions_ 
which are calculated for a given alternating cyclic polyene may be used for the corres­
ponding finite polyene, except near the ends this allows for the including of some varia­
tion in the alternance from the end of the chain (where the first bonds are strongly al­
ternated) to the middle of the chain (where the alternance may be weaker). We assume 
that the extent of this perturbed region is much smaller than the whole chain length. 
The main property of these localized functions is that the Hamiltonian only mixes 
together either the hole Wannier functions or the electron Wannier functions, g1vmg rise 
respectively to the bonding and antibonding orbitals. Taking them as a basis for the 
excitations one gets an effective mass equation where end effects are included. 
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2) The def in ition o f  the mo lecular orb ita ls. 
Let lm, b > be the state of the ionized molecule when an electron is lacking on the 
Wannier state w:, In, a > the state of the molecule when an electron has been added 
on the W annier function w:. The eigenstates for an added hole or an added electron 
may be written in the form 
lk, b > 
lk, a >  
L; u; lp, b > 
p 
L; v: In, a > 
n 
Far from the ends of the chain, the secular equations are·: 
c • ( k ) u· = -E. u• - '\' ____&____ ( ' + ' ) 
� P 2 P p''S, 0 2 
Up+p' Up-p' 
c" (k) k - + Eo k + c. v. -zv. L; n'> 0 
/3. 
2 
(18. a) 
( 18. b) 
E. is the energy of a localized excitation. The fJ' s are now transfer integrals rela­
ted to the overlap of the Wannier functions; the signs have been written so that the fl: s 
are negative. 
Closer to the end of the chain, the /3' s become p- and n- dependent, and there 
appears a further diagonal term (the energy of a localized excitation is no more necess­
ally E.): 
/ (k) u: (-�· + c:: ) u; -
p'�O � [fl;. Up+p + /3!-. Up-p ] 
c:" (k) v: = (�· + c:: ) 
We look for stationary solutions: 
u; = A s in k ( p + D.N: ) 
v: = B sin k ( n + D.N: ) 
One gets 
c;''" (k) = + Eo+ L; fJ�,a COS k 
- 2 -m>O 
m 
Owing to the symmetry of the chain, 
. 
Up 
. 
v. 
+ • - U N+l-p 
so that k and D.N. are related by 
k (N+ 1 + 2 D.N. ) = m. rr, m. integer 
( 19. a) 
( 19. b) 
(20. a) 
(20. b) 
(21) 
The quantization of k (or the value of D.N. ) is determined by the boundary conditions 
(19), expression (20) being retained for the largest p' s or n' s which into equations (19). 
For instance, when flm = 0 for m =F 1, we have to use equation ( 19) only for p = 1. 
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The resulting equation 
c (k) u: = /3u: 
is equivalent to the condition u, ( = uN+l) = 0, so that 
m7T k = N + 1 , 6N. = 0 
If one includes next-nearest neighbour transfer integrals, without changing their 
value near the end, one gets 
c: (k) u,- (3, u,- (3,u, = 0 
- (3, u, + c:(k) u, - (3, u,- (3, u, = 0 
Using equation ( 20. a) for u,, u,, u,, one determines k and 6N., So each k-state is chara­
cterized by an "effective number of double bonds" N = N + 26N. 
The energy bands ( 20. b) may be ·deve lopped near their extrema at k = 7T: the ener­
gy gap and the effective masses are given by: 
E G = E, - � ( - 1  r ( /3: + 11. ) ( 22. a) 
m 
( 22. b) 
3) "Wann ier excitons" for a f in ite cha in. 
Let us denote again by I w; - w: > the antisymmetrized electron state when one 
electron has been transfered from w; orbital to w: orbital. We look for solutions 
I ¢ > = � c. " I w; - w: > 
p, n 
where the c." s satisfy 
Ecpn = E, Cpn + � 
1 [!3 ;p' + !3:-p' Cp-p; n ] 2 C p+p: n p 
+ 
� 
1 [ f3:n' Cp,n+n' + /3:-n' Cp,n-n' ] 2 n ( 23) 
+ Opn � D., C, + U pn Cpn 
p 
Here, in addition to the respective energies of an added electron and an added hole, 
one takes into account: a) a dipolar interaction between localized excitations (for p =/= n 
the (W; - w:) dipolar term cancels the (W: - w:) dipolar term; b) a Coulomb interac-
, 
tion u." which is very close to - I 
e 
I when lp-nl is large, p-n 
Far from the ends /3p.q = /3p. -, = (3, 
We look for stationary solutions describing an electrn-holo pair moving along the 
chain with a wave-vector k; the successive bound states are labeled by an i-index: 
( 24) 
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It may be noticed at once that, as the s tate l k, i > i s  the same as I � k, i > , the 
correspond ing ene rgy must  be even with respect to k :  for smal l  k' s it sat i s fies  equat ion 
( 1 1 ) :  
E, ( k )  = E. ( 0 )  + ;�, k ' 
The trans fe r  te rms may be written 
and the secular equat ion wi l l  be g iven a very s imp le form if  a. and aa may be choosen·  
m such a manner that the second L vanishes .  
q 
We are mostly inte re s ted in l ong range exc i tat ions :  we sha l l  neglect the d ipolar in­
te ract ions : we sha l l  as sume a l so  that the range of the !3: s is smal l er  than the range of 
the transfe r exc itat ions : for the large st  Ym±" q <: m, for the se exc itat ions ,  as we sha l l  
furthe r see ,  the quantity y:, defined by ( � 1 r Ym, has a smooth m-dependence, s o  that 
+ ( 1 ) '  d r: Ym+q - Ym � q dm 
If we futhe r re s tr ict ourse lve s to l ong wave length exc itat i ons ( k - 0 ) ,  the second L 
van ishes  if q 
q q 
or 
a. and aa ( and K) are on ly de fined within an arbitrary mult ipl icative fac tor but the ir  
phys ical s ignif icat ion be tte r appears if a .  and aa are equal to 1 when m. = rna; s o  we de ­
fine 
2m. a. = -="'--rna + m. ' 
The secular equat ion ( 23 ) may then be written as 
E' ( k )  y,'-p = E, y,'-p 
( 25 ) 
( 26 ) 
Let us trans form al l  the d isc rete var iables  into cont inuous ones ,  and suppose  that q 
may run to infin ity, wh ich is just i f ied if the range of the 13; 
a 
is smal l .  Then equat ion 
( 20. b )  bec ome s 
t:6'" ( k )  ± (�o + 100/36 " ( q )  COS kq dq) 
± � (E, + 100= (3,'·" e ik' dq) ( 27 )  
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and equation (26) gives: 
E' (k) y' (x) = E. y' (x) + 1= [11• (q) cos K�.g + J1" (q) cos K�aq ] y' (x-q) dq 
+ U(x) i (x) 
E. y' (x) + � 1: [11• (q) e-"?-' + J1" (q) e-"?-' J y' (x-q) dq 
+ U(x) y' (x) 
The integral may be written as a convolution product: 
f (x) = I: g(q) i (x - q) dq 
Let us define the Fourier transformation by 
f (q) = J: F(k) e -••• dk 
F ( k ) = 1_ J = f ( q) e... dq 27T -= 
Let G(k), r' (k) be the Fourier transforms of g (q), y' (q), then 
F(k) = 27T G(k) r(k) 
But, according to ( 27) 
G(k) = 2
1
7T[-E.+t [-c• [k- azK J + c" [ k - a2K ]JJ 
(28) 
Near the extrema of the bands we may develop c (k) in powers of ok, using equations (15) 
and (22): 
G( 1r- ok) = -1-[Ec-E. + �' (1_ + 1_) ok' 27T 2 rna m. 
+ 11' (___i__ .. + __i__) k' ] 2 4ma 4m. (29) 
For the inverse Fourier formation of F(k) we are allowed to use this development 
of G(k) if r' (k) is large only for k - 1r: this means that the Fourier components of 
y'' ( m) (equal to ( -1 r y' ( m)) are concentrated near k = 0, or that y' i ( m) has a smoo­
th m-dependence. Then, using the definitions ( 25) of aa and a., the effective mass equa­
tion is readily obtained for y'' (x): 
E' (k) y'' (x) = [Ec + 2(�'�m.)J y'' (x) + [� (� + �.) (-v)' U (x)] r'' (x) ( 30 )  
We have again separated a kinetic energy for the translation of the centre of mass 
from an energy for the relative motion of the electron and the hole. This treatment lies 
on two approximations: a) the mean size of the exciton is large enough for a continuity 
approximation to be allowed (then the Schrodinger equation for the relative motion is 
that of an one-dimensional hydrogen atom): b) this size is sufficiently small for end effe­
cts to be neglected in the matrix elements which characterize the motion of the exciton 
in the middle of the chain. 
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4) End effects. 
S o  far we have not prec ised the a l lowed K -value s: they are de te rmined by the boun­
dary cond i t ions. 
The problem i s  e spec ia l ly easy to solve when only l oca l i zed exc itat i ons and neare st 
ne ighbour tran sfe rs  take p lace, and when only short range interact ions are c onside red 
( M S H approximat i ons) . W ith the se exc i tat i ons taken as a basis, the e igenfunc t ions are 
g iven by equat ion ( 1'  ) : 
N i i '\' 
t/1. = a . LJ 
p = 1 
N - 1 
sin k ( p +  6N ) A,+ b: L 
p = 1 
whe re i can denote only two state s. 
Owing to the symmetry of the chain 
K mrr N + 26N + 1 
sin k (  + 6N + _l_) R'+' p 2 p ( 1 '  ) 
( 31 ) 
Project ing the secular equat i on on A, ( p  � 1, N )  and R:+' give s the energy E' ( K )  and 
the rat i o  a/b as a func t ion of K ;  project ing on the end exc i tat ions A , ( or AN) g ive s a 
relati on be tween K and 6N : 
Er-'i ' ( K )  sin 3: + ((E - E' ( K)) sin K + D sin 2K tg K 6N = - _--=--:.--=(J=c-, --'-='----------'3=-K-----,---------
Er-E'( K )  cos -2- + ((E- E ( K)) cos K + D cos 2K 
( 32 ) 
whe re (J stands for (3, and D for D "· "+1 6N tends asymptotical ly to a k-independent l imit 
for smal l  K 's ( l ong polyene s) ; th i s  is an alte rnat ive treatment of end e ffects to M S H ' s  
perturbat ion method. I f  one inc lude s l ong range dipolar inte rac t ion be tween A;s, only 
the de fin i t ion of 6N is  modified. 
More gene ral ly, the expre ssion ( 24 ) for c �"' only holds when p and n are suffic iently 
far from the ends. When the matr ix e lements (J and U which appear in equat ion ( 23 ) 
get n -and p -dependent, the system of equat ions for c ;·"' may bec ome very intr icate but 
in any case the ir  matching with equati on ( 24 ) de te rmine s K. 
The problem of an one-d imens iona l  hyd rogen atom. 
In the centre of mass coordinate, the re lative mot ion is de scr ibed by the Schrod inge r 
equati on 
1) Odd exci ted wave function.  
For the three d imensional hydrogen atom, one writes :  
t/Jn,. Ci) = Y,. ( e, ¢) U", ( r )  
whe re unl ( r )  sat isfie s 
-n' - --
2m 
d' Unt + d r' 
r 
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This  equation reduces to equat ion ( 33 ) for l = 0. S o  a set  of so lutions for the one-di ­
mens ional case  i s  given by u •• ( r ) .  
Let us  recal l  the we l l  known method used to so lve this  equation: one se ts 
u(r ) = y e-"12 v(y ) ( 35 ) 
h "h , - 2mE w ere y = 2xr, w1t  x = � 
Then v(y ) sati s f ies  the differentia l  equation 
y v" + ( 2- y )  v' - ( 1 - v ) v = 0 
with v 1 me2 ----;;7 
This  i s  a confluent hypergeome tric equation of the type 
y v" + ( c - y )  v' - ay = 0 
It generally has two so lutions 
vOI(y ) = 1 + � .)'_ + .. . . . .  + a(a+1 ) ······(a+p- 1 )  .i_ + . . . . . .  c 1 I c(c+1 )······(c+p - 1 )  PI 
= ,F, (a: c: y )  
v121(y ) = y'-c ,F , (1+a - c; 2 - c; y )  
( 36 )  
( 37 ) 
The e igenfunctions mus t  be finite at the origin and tend to zero when y tends to 
infinity. 
In the three -dimens ional case , as the radial part of rp(r ) is proportional to a-"12v(y ) ,  
only v01(y ) may be re tained; then for great y v01(y ) increases  l ike e y  y-lv+II , unles s  its 
s erie s expans ion i s  s topped at the order n by taking v = n + 1. S o  one obta ins the 
Rydberg series 
1 me' E. = - ----. � n /n 
The corresponding wave functions, in the, one -dimens ional, case ,  are u(x ) = y e -.12 v(y ) ,  
where y = 2kx ; they a l l  vanish at the origin. By integrating the Schrooinger equation 
over a sma l l  interval including the origin, one may see that �: mus t  be continuous,  so 
that the Rydberg series furnishes only the odd so lutions, the nth funct ion having 2n - 1  
nodes .  
2) Even so lutions. 
They are not given by v121(y ) ,  wh ich IS not de fined when c IS an integer. However 
it is easy to show that 
(2 - c )  v121(y ) - (1 + a - c )  v01(y ) 
c----> 2 
and an independent so lution i s  of the form 
101_ 1. (2 - c )  v�1(Y ) + v v01(y ) v v- liD 2 c----> 2 - c 
The class ical procedure cons ists  in defin ing1 the Whittaker functions1171 which are two 
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proper l inear c ombinat ions of the funct ions u 1 1 1 ( y )  and u 121 ( y )  re lated by ( 35 ) to v111 ( y )  
and v121 ( y  ) .  The regu lar s olut ion is in fact u 1 1 1  ( y  ) ;  the s e r ie s  expans i on of the s ingu l ­
ar one may be calculated : 
w, ( y )  = e -y;z { 1 - v � a/11yp+' [Log y + 2 y  
_ _I'_hl _2 £ _1_ �1� + £ 1 ] } 
f' ( v) r = 1 r p + 1 r = O - v+ r 
= - v u 111 ( y )  Log y + e-y;z 11 - v L b .1"1 x• f 
p 
where the a.1 1\ s are the c oeffic ients of the c onfluent hyperge ometr ic  s e r ies ,  and the b �11., 
are eas i ly re lated to them. 
Its asymptotical behaviour IS we ]] known 118\ 
but now it is no longe r pos s ible to s top the s e r ie s  expans ion at a f inite orde r :  the s ing­
ul ar ( even ) s olut i ons can never be phys ical s oluti ons.  
The re is  anothe r ( more qua l i tat ive ) way to show the inadequacy of the even s olu­
t ions : let us c ons ide r more genera l ly a wave packet extend ing ove r  r ,  around the or igin 
( c f 1 1 91) .  The uncerta inty in the va lue of the momentum is  �, s o  that the mean value of r ,  
the k inetic ene rgy is  of the orde r of 
- /11' T - --, 2mr , 
On the othe r hand the potential ene rgy 1s 
V= - e ' Joo 1</J( x )  I ' dx -oo I x l 
and it str ictly d ive rge s if </; ( 0 )  i s  d i ffe rent from zero. Th is de s c r ibe s a "fa l l  of the 
1 partic le to the centre " ( in the three-dimens ional case ,  for an , r 
occurs on ly for s > 2 1191) .  
potential ,  such a fa l l  
A j_ potential i s  not realis t ic  for our problem, s ince the e lectron and the hole have r 
the space extent of the i r  
a double bond is  finite. 
Wannier  func t ion, and the ene rgy for an exc i tat i on l ocali zed on 
It would be be tte r to use the potential 
2 
V ( x )  e for x > a 
X 
2 e for x < a a 
If one chooses  as a tr ial funct ion 
<j; ( x )  = x e -n for x > a with 
2 2m (-E) }( �2 
= A c os qx for x < a 
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where q is such that cp(x) and � are continuous, then the value of < cp I H I cp > 
where R is the Rydberg constant a6 the Bohr atomic radius and y. is of the order of 7T. 
So even with that "better" potential the ground state is far below the first level of the 
Rydberg series. 
Dealing with the ionized states of an one-dimensional molecular crystal, Merrifield 
encounters the same sort of difficulties. He is able to calculate explicitly all the odd 
states (whatever their radius) as a function of transfer matrix elements, E., which we 
can relate to the band effective masses, and of the Coulomb interaction constant , e'/ c:', 
for the weakly bound states, he obtains the same Rydberg series as we do. But the 
even states are only determined by an implicit equation, to be solved graphically, and 
they are shown to alternate with the odd states. Actually, it is a well known property 
of the one-dimensional Schrodinger equation that , for a regular potential, odd and even 
. I I au> states appear success1ve y on an energy sea e . 
We shall not attempt to describe the first excited or the other even excited states 
in any more detail. In the following, we shall concentrate mainly on the odd states, 
which are much less sensitive to the cutoff of a, because cp vanishes at x = 0. Our 
situation here is comparable to shallow impurities in semiconductors, when bound elect­
rons in p, d, f states are well described by a hydrogenic model, while s-states are more 
complicated�v As far as the even states are concerned, we only know that they alternate 
with the odd states; the lower excitation, which is even, must any way be understood as 
a very localized one, so that for it the W annier model is inadequate; furthermore the 
neglect of dipolar interactions in equation ( 23 ) gets obviously unjustified; however, the 
reason why the MSH model is not convenient may be guessed from the -study of the more 
excited states. The discussion of the experimental results obtained on the carotenoids 
series will show that an hydrogenic exciton model essentially applies to the first (for­
bidden) Rydberg state. 
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